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Surah Saad ( ص سورة ) – Ayat 3 to 5 

Ayah 3 –   نَا َكم لَك  ن قَب لِِهم ِمن أَه  ن   مِّ ََلتَ  فَنَاَدوا قَر  َمنَاص   ِحينَ  وَّ  

How many a generation We have destroyed before them, and they cried out when there was no 

longer time for escape! 

▪ The one who disbelieves will be in false pride and strongly rejecting the truth. Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us about the 

previous disbelievers and how they ended up being destroyed as a result of belying their messengers.  

▪ When the torment came, they’re begging and crying for it to be diverted. They’re crying for mercy but it’s too 

late to escape; there’s no hope in coming back or to escape what will befall them.  

▪ Human beings react more with warnings, so a person should return back to Allah (هلالج لج) while there’s still time, 

and not when it’s too late.  

Ayah 4 – نِذر   َجاَءُهم أَن َوَعِجبُوا ن ُهم   مُّ َذا ال َكافُِرونَ  َوقَالَ   ۖمِّ َكذَّاب   َساِحر   َهَٰ  

And they (Arab pagans) wonder that a warner (Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has come to them from 

among themselves! And the disbelievers say: "This (Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is a sorcerer, a liar. 

▪ Those who submit will submit to whatever the messenger brings to them. As for those who reject the truth, it 

begins with them being surprised that a warner came to them whom they already know. A person needs to be 

grateful that he’s being warned before the punishment befalls, and this shows care for them. Though they’re 

surprised that the warner who came to them is human and is someone whom they already know.  

▪ The disbelievers said the warner is a magician and he’s deceiving. All that the messengers bring to us is truth 

and it’s real, not magic. From the way of the disbelievers is to attack the messenger so that others will not listen 

to him.  

Ayah 5 –  َلَِهةَ  أََجَعل ًها اْل  َذا إِنَّ   َۖواِحًدا إِلََٰ ء   َهَٰ ُعَجاب   لََشي   

"Has he made the aliha (gods) (all) into One Ilah (God - Allah). Verily, this is a curious thing!" 

▪ What did they further say about the messenger? Has he made all the gods into One? This shows they have 

many gods and attachments. All the messengers and prophets came for tawheed – Oneness of Allah (هلالج لج).  

▪ The truth is one so it makes us go to One, but the disbelievers want many doors and channels, though one is 

easy. The messengers are calling the people to purity, to ikhlas and tawheed. Though the disbelievers find this 

as something strange, subhan Allah. They want a god for money, a god for protection, etc and not to have to 

go to One.  

▪ The disbeliever finding something as surprising and strange shows his denial.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us among those who submit to Him. Ameen.  

 


